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During 4 wakrlul night he derided
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came lie knew it would never be.

And a sii'l'l'-t- i dah of illumination
penetrated the low brain of the man
who toted her, and there was a
of lire 111 hi rye 4 he took a quick
trp t. waul her and laid both hauiW

lonelily mi her shoulders, turning her
so that she wa forced to look into
his ees.

"I'liahrth, if you had never gone
to Loudon would jou have married
Hie?" he 4 -- kitl.

She tried to meet hi gaze, but her
lids tell, and he aw how her lips
trembled whi'ii she tried to speak.
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Sale of Dresses
in 4iii)rri.4 wliii are trying li.ii'l to
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r the cn nlmriit oi i.iln!iitii:
li'Ki-t.ili'i- n. 'I hi ("iiiiinitirc. Mr.
Moadry aii1. uiSl iii-- t that the
farmns tir iil.nnl in a mitiuii to
olit4in a ininiiiiiiiii pri'r far their
major iriln K ilinnilnii; upon the

waiting for )ou alwav, F.hzaheth."
Ill- - awkwardly and with H

toiuli of lioarsmo, and the ltar
riiobed to her eyes. ,

"Uh, I wMi ... I wMi I did
love you in the way you want inc
tn." she said with a U.

lie tried to unite,
"Tliat'4 all riuht: we can't hchi

tn ask for assistance,
lie was educated in the univer-

sity at Berlin and can talk, read
anil write seven different language.
He claims he studied Russian law
at Berlin, but was ordered out of
that country just before the out-
break of the war in 1914. Accord-
ing to the letter received by him
from his wife, the government wish-
es to him, this time as
a postal inspector. He was given fi-

nancial assistance here and a tick-
et to Houston.

by Peculiar Aciident
D.s Moines, la., March 2. John

Tyler, a fanner living near llastie,
la., is dead as the result of a ar

accident suffered Tuesday.
Tyler stagKcrul into the home of a
neighbor, and said he had fallen
down an embankment. Before hi
could explain details he died. A

lung tree twig had pierced his neck.
In falling down the embankment, he
is believed to have fallen on the
twig.

explain."
He put a hand beneath her thin,

raising her downheut head.
"F.habcth. is there anyone ehe

any other man who who has cut
me out?"

She ntauagi'd to laugh at that,
hut it was a shaky little laugh that
tarried 110 real conviction,

"Anybody else!" she echoed.
"When I liihl you that nobody want-
ed to dance with me nobody spoke
to me. hardly anybody, the whole
evening."

Itut he was not satisfied.
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Schmoller & Mueller Pianos

I'llU s.lltl t)ll II1I1IU ILIIIIC line
fairy." His jealous eyes searched
her face.

Elizabeth wriggled free of his
hands; .she laughed tremulously.
"Uh." she said, with a little catch
in her voice. "It was a dancing mas-
ter who told me that . . . only
a dancing master."

lou said I was your friend; you will
let inc help you as a friend would?"

"Of course I've nohodv else."
"Thank yon; then 'Hliahetti,

this money this A" 100; it won't keep
you very long, you know."

Elizabeth sigUcd, and he went on
earnestly; "It you were to let me
invest it for jou, or if you woutd
speak to Mr. Junkers about it; it
won't bring in a great deal, of course,
hut some day you might be glad to
have even a few pounds to fall back
upon."

She silmok her head.
"Xo, I'm not. going to do that,

Walter."
His eyes grew anxious; with all

his rarefut his own cinital

Hut she could feci the suspicion 111

Sweet Tonedhis eyes still, and her anger broke 'o

All new spring lnmlels for imniotliatc
wear. Every one o a style anJ quality
that you will readily ronecde is usually
found in much higher priced garments.
There are

Sarin Tricotine
Poiret Twill Jersey

with just enough colorful embroidery and
gay trimmines of contrasting colors to
give the dash essential to the newest

styles.

out.
"How absurd you are! Questioning

me like this. I told you that nobody
looked at me in London." Her voice
sank. "I only wish they had," she
added hoarsely.

Il h:irillv vpnii.rf te 1uar
"If you go to London, as you say: 2was very little more than 100, and

Perfect Workmanship
" 25-Ye- ar Guarantee

Direct From Factory

Schmoller Sl Mueller Up-

rights, Grands, Player Pianos
and Phonograph ara being
sold in every state in the
Union. They latisfy and
please.

5 Burgess-Nu- Donnstulrs Morehe dreaded lest liluanctti, witn tier
poor knowledge of the value of
money, should he contemplating

you mean to do, he insisted dog-
gedly, "it will be the end of every-
thing. I shall never see you again."

She laughed. -
"Of course you will! You will come

and see me, and I shall come back
here sometimes."

throwing her legacy away.
"What I should really like," she

said slowlv. "would be to buv some
clothes really smart clothes." She His face whitened.

Just 500

Kiddies' Rompers
2500
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"Once you go you will never come o
Lack." 'n

His distress angered her even
though she was sorry for him. Now m
she knew what little she had to hope U
for slla llic al! anviplv in Knrin till. O

come 1 1)0 rr cent (fTicient in feediiiR
and clothiim the nation." said

"We insist that farmer
he given at leat a part of the

which has heen extended
to the railway, the trolley fyMcni
and the gas and electric liKhtniR or-

ganization.
"It is useless extending the horrow-in- j

power of the fanner if he is not
at the same time k'vch a price for
Id's products which would cnahle him
to pay the cost of hrinninn them to
maturity. Let him have a fair re-

turn on his investment of capital
and lahor and it will not he neces-

sary for. him to horrow money."
Executive Committee Named.

The executive committee is com-

posed of C. J. CKhornc. president of
the Farmers' Union of Nehraska,
chairman; Charles liarrett, presi-
dent of the National Farmers' union;
Milo Reno, president of the Fann-
ers' Union of Iowa: V. M. Burlin-pame- ,

president of the Montana So-

ciety of Equity; G. S. Woodcock,
Steamboat Springs, Colo.; Dr. G. L.
Sands, president of the Farmers'
union of Arkansas; John Quincy
Adams. Spokane, Wash.; J. M. An-

derson, general manager of" the
Equity exchange, St. Paul, Minn.; J.
XV. Batcheller, president of the Farm-
ers' union of South Dakota; William
II. I.vou of Sioux Falls. S. D.. and
Dallas H. Gray of Harmona. Cal.

Iowa Professors Win

Educational Reward

-- .Chicago. March 2. A reward of
$30,)(K) offered by the National Edu-
cation" association for the best plan
of teaching a code of morals to chil-

dren was given yesterday to a group
of Iowa educators, headed by Edwin
I. Starbuck of Jowa State univer-sit- y.

There were eight other collabora-

tors with Frof. Starbuck, as follows:
II E. Black-ma- r of Ottumwa. C. P.
Colgrove, Favette: Fred D. Cram of

Cedar Falls, A. F. Fulicr of Cedar
Falls, Ernest Horn of Iowa City,
II. F. Hukill of Waterloo, Herbert
Martin of Dcs Moines and J. D.

Stoops of Grinncll. The award was
given as the result of a nationwide
contest conducted under the auspices
of the Character Education institu-
tion. Twenty-seve- n states participat-
ed. Among the features of the win-;,,- rr

nian arp the increasing of

a

flushed, meeting his reproachful gaze.
"And then go right away somewhere

even if only for a week or two
and have a real good holiday. I've
never had a real holiday like other
people, only just day trips', and and

going to my aunt's."
She gave a hard little laugh.
"But I'm not going to waste it like

that. I can see you think it would
be waste, Walter. So I'm going to
teach myself to earn a living with
it." '

He echoed her words, not under

89c50c
Save Dollars

By Making Every Dollar Do Double Duty
We Sell Our Instruments Direct From the Factory
to You. There Is No Middleman to Make a Profit.

3 to 5 Years to Pay
Stop in at our new building and see and hear for yourself these
wonderful bargains in Piano, Player Piano and Phonographs.
We have just what you want at the price you want ta pay.

Remember that youf old Piano will be accepted as

part payment. Come in NOW and choose the instru-
ment you want. '
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standing.
"Teach yourself! But you know

how to cook, and how to look after

Outfits for playtime and visiting. In a va

riety of styles, made of good quality ging
ham, chambray or linenc, these rompers
w ill wash and wear well. They are cue-ning- ly

fashioned with patch pockets, tiny
collars, while "Oliver Twist" models but-

ton at the waist. All made with band at
the knee. Sizes 1 to 6 years. Friday only.
At the exceptionally low price of 89c.

Burgess-Nos- h Downstairs Store

One to lengths of both plain and

facy silk are included in this great lot.

Silk for dresses, blouses, kimonos, draperies,

coat linings, lingerie, fancy work and the

hundred other uses, which the home sewer

finds for remnants. "While they last, a yd. 50c

Burgess-Xas- h Downstairs Store

life which she had chosen for her-
self while she sat waiting for Walter
Sncath to show Mr. Junkers out of
the house.

It was the first time in her life
she had ever come to a swift decision
and it left her rather afraid.

But she did not mean to change
her mind; she knew she could never
go back to the drudgery of a house-
hold, and she was sure that she
could dance; she had felt it in every
nerve of her body even before Fat
Royston showed her a step, and now
nothing on earth should ever turn
her from her purpose.

A hundred pounds would teach
her all it was necessary for her to
know, or so she believed; and wh:n
that had gone she would earn her
own living as he did, and as thou-
sands of other men and women were
doubtless doing at the present time.

At the back of her mind her de-

termination was faintly connected in
some vague fashion with Royston,
though she could not have explained
in what way. He was married, and
he had passed her without a look
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a house. If you were to get some-

where with a nice family "
Elizabeth shivered.
"No, thank you; when I leave here

I'm not going to do any more cook-

ing or housework. I'm " She
hesitated, then added with a rush:
"I'm going to teach dancing."

"Teach dancing!" Walter echoed.
"But how can you? You don't
know these new dances, do you, and
they are all different, aren't they,
from the ones we know?"

Elizabeth nodded.
"Yes oh, so different!" And she

thought of that dreadful hour during
which she had sat alone on the couch
in the ballroom, and tried in vain to
escape from her myriad reflections.
"So different!" she said aaein. "But

Sdimolkr &JHuefler Piano Cao
A Remarkable Offering

Odd Lots: Blouses
Women 's Homespun

Tweed Hats $Po
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of recognition in his eyes; and ycf onoDononouonouono.ononononononououo
1 --can learn I can soon learn, l
know. He said someone told

We are featuring
these soft sports hats,'
the practicability of

which is responsible
for their wide popu-

larity. One model il-

lustrated at right,
Special price $1.95.

98c
They are made of

georgette crepe
and pongee, or of
voile and batiste.
Some "are plaii)
tailored models,
others are trim-

med. All are ex-

ceptional vVl u es

when priced at,

me when I was at my aunt's that
that I was a born dancer, that I
coul dance, like a fairy. So you see!
And everyone wants to learn nowa-

days, Walter everyone in Lon-

don almost everyone in the world,
I should think," she added vaguely.

"And you mean you would
go to London alone?"

"Of course!" Elizabeth sounded
braver than she felt. "What harm
can happen to me, and what else can
I do? My aunt doesn't t me;
I'm too dowdy and awkward for

Milan Sailor Hats
98c. 'II' 'MTTv

Burgess-Nan- h Hown- - s I H X I f
stain. Stora ' A 1 I I A

student participation, improving the
system of discipline, socialized re-

citals, the use of the project method
for moral training, score cards for
measuring improvement in character
or conduct. The money was donated
by a business man interested in edu-

cation.

Officers Baffled by
Robbery of Ames Garage

Fremont. Neb-- . March 2. (Spe-

cial.) Dodge county officials are
baffled by the robbery that stripped
the racks of the Lincoln Highway
garage at Ames of more than $1,000
worth of automobile tires. The theft
was accomplished during the night.
Automobile tracks show that the
thieves backed their truck into the
garage and loaded up at leisure. En-

trance was gained by forcing a piecs
of iron between the double doors,
raising the crossbar on the inside.

The affair was no discovered un-

til the next morning when the pro-

prietors, Rasmussen brothers, ap-

peared to open up for business. .

These sailors that are
favored for smart tail-

ored wear are offered
in black, white and
navy. At left is ex-

act illustration. Priced
for Friday, at $2.45.
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Table Cloths
Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner Cloths
in 36, 43, 54 and h sizes, scalloped
or hemstitched; in white and white
with colored border. Very special

79c 40 $2.75Borgens-Nas- h Downstairs StorePIANOS
TUNED AND

REPAIRED
All Work Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Douglas. Tel. Doug. 5588.

A Wonderful Showing of
4

Jersey SuitsIGli ON

Knights of Columbus at
Fremont to Learn World's Ills

Fremont. Neb., March 2, (Spe-

cial.) Peter V. Collins, publicist
and lecturer, will tell "Whats
Wrong With the World" at an

dress to be delivered in Fremont

Friday evening under the auspices
of the Knights of Columbus. He is

reputed to' be one of the best equip-pe- d

authorities on industrial prob-

lems in the United States. He served
with the govas an industrial expert

crnment during the war.

BABY'S FACE

Road Conditions

The smart styles and sensible pricings of this
special group of Jerseys merits the attention of
careful buyers. There are plain tailored models,
belted and Tuxedo styles in

' Green, Brown and
Heather Mixtures

Novelty belts, buttons and fancy braids add a
novel touch to these pertly tailored garments.
Sizes 16 to 44.

.t..nicha hv Omaha Auto Club.)

Itched and Borned

Awfully, tutkura Heals.
" When my baby was three year

old pimples broke out on bis face,
under his eye, and later turned to
ringworm. The ringworm was about
the size of a fifty-ce- nt piece, and
itched and burned awfully. The skin
was swollen and red.

"The trouble lasted about six
weeks. I began using Cubcura Soap
and Ointment and after using one
cake of Cuticura Soap and one bos
of Cuticura Ointment he was com
pletcly healed." (Signed) Mrs.
Frank Snyder, Box 192, Floodwood,
Minn., Aug. 3, 1921.

Make Cuticara Soap, Ointment and
Talcum your every --day toilet prepa-
rations and watch your skin improve.
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lincoln htKhwav. rust: Roads reported

Marshalltown roads
rough to Denlson:
rough; Cedar Rapids roads very rough,
but passable.

Lincoln highway, west: Roads fair to

good to Grand Island and west.
O U t highway: Road, uttle rough at

Ashland; fair to good went.

Highland cutoff: Roads rough.
S. t. A.: Fair.
Cornhusker highway: Fair.
Omaha-Topek- highway; Fair; brlflga

at Louisville, still closed.
O Street road: Fair.
r,eor Washington highway: Roads

fair- - little rough in some stretches.
Black Hills (rail: Roads fair.
Kins of Trails north: Roads rough.
King of Trails, south: Roads getting In

good shape.
Rlver-to-Riv- road: Fair.
White Pole road: Fair.
T O. A. shortllne: Fair.
Wuegrass rosd: Fair.
Weather reported clear rt ver;- - point,

with temperature rising. Predictions lor
clear and warmsr.

Burjpi,!i-Na?- ti Donnstniri .Store

Saak FiaakrKau AMnar tlaKuralaa-.Bar- l
at. HaMal S. thai " SaM aaary- -

Snapag. OiiilanutaaadWq Talesa BVc.

ufaoare 9os shavae a llaaal Bias.


